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BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING

Local News HemsCY TH0PS0H WAS

NAMED FOR GOVERNOR

Nominated by Acclamation Just
Before Five A. C. chuford

Named for Lieut. Gov.

the question. He did not allude to
the hissing from Dr. Thompson and
the others gathered about Senior But-

ler. He did not seem to Know that,
the hisses were intended for him a nil
not for McLean and Overmap. Wheth-
er, he .understood this or not he tftiru?
e& hot shot into the camp of the
State and National Chairman and he
received enough applause to encour-
age, him to go on.

After he concluded his remarks,
Zuck (iarrett, of Vance county, spoke
ngainst a proposed substitute offered
by Col. Sly n ner.

Then came a series of motions, ami
while the convention was trying to
find out where it was at. Chairman
Thoniisoii came forward. He made a
short speech in favor of the platform
n it was lirst submitted and sank

"If Harry Skinner has a personal
grievance against Marion Butler it is
unmanly for him to conic here to this
convention and make the charges.
Let him go out and settle those dif-
ference man to man and not come
here for it."

Dr. Thompson brought the first en-
thusiastic outburst from the uonven-tio- n

and then, notwithstanding tb.it
the roll call of counties had been
called' for, moved the adoption of
the platform by acclamation.

It was adopted.
The convention then went into the

nomination'of candidates with the i
as mentioned above.

Skinner and. Cy. ''.Thompson
shook hands after the fuss.

but also to every voter in North Caw
lina, ; ;

'' '
-

Senator Butler, after paying to. tri-

bute to his friend and fellow Senator,
imd vouching for Senator Teller' a

ability as a lawyer and his right to
seak out in opposition to the.prb-ose- d

constitutional amendment, re;id
the letter. ' '

After reading the letter from M;
Teller, Senator Butler expressed, his
personal views against the amend-
ment and against those who have an-

nounced themselves as favoring Its
adoption, lie spoke of ihe recent
Democratic State Convention and said
that. the. reason it was such a large
gntliering was that the great part f
the convention wait composed of office
seekers. lie paid a tribute t: his
friends Messrs. Allen anil PettigreW,
of the United States Senate, who were
unavoidably detained in Washington.
By way of introduction of liepreseii-tativ- e

Southerland he said that h
was "a brilliant young CongresuuMi
from Mr, Allen's State, whose name,
when he has had ilj.' experience that
Senator Allen has had, will, be
household word throughout.' the
country. He called attention to thi
resemblance between Soiftherlaiul and
Mr. Bryan.

When Mr. Southerland nddressiid
the convention he was forced to wait
for cheers to suside, the welcome ac-
corded III in being as great as that ac-

corded Senator Butler. .

Mr. Soiitherland is a young man if
most pleasant address and is an i

and charming sjieaker. lie
holds the attention of his audience liijd
makes himself one of those with
whom he is speaking. Today he sal-.- t

that he had been so pleased with, te
people whom he had met, that lie wps
considering the advisability of coming
to North Carolina to live. lie to'iK
occassion to pay great tributes to

Fowler and Shuford
and told of the work that theyhml
done in Congress for the cause of
Populism and the country at large.
Then he gave n glad word to Senat.tr
Allen, after which he made a stroi'g
argument in favor of the continuation
ot good tnith in Senator 'Butler on the
IKtrt of the members of their party in
.the State.'. Be said that Senator llut-
ler is well known in Nebraska.

In charming .manner Mr. Souther-
land related anecdotes relating to tit
career of Messrs., Fowler and Shuford
and told in more serious strains of the
work of Senator llutler in the I'ntted
States Senate, declaring. "You nuiy
look at. his record in that body dur-
ing the past three years and yon-will-

find that- his good work has not been
exceeded hy any member of that
bodv." This was greeted, by great

HARRY SKINNER

CHARGES BUTLER

WITH TRICKERY

Sensation in Convention After

4 O'clock Today

FIGHT ON PLATFORM

CAUSED THOMPSON

TO HISS SKINNER

Skinner Said the Way to Elect Bryan is

to nominate McLean and Overman

The Days Proceedings ,

In Convention.

The following' ticket had been nomi-

nated lip to 5:1 j p. in.
For Governor Cyrus Thompson. f

Onslow.
For "Lieutenant Governor A, '.

Shuford, of Cutuwba.
For Secretary of Stsito .1.

Schulken, of Columbus.
For Treasurer W- - II. Worth, of

Guilford.
For Auditor II. W, A.ver. of nk'.
For Superintendent of Public In-

struction Prof. N, ('. English, of
Randolph.' - The State Populist Convention con- -

vened 1 nthe Academy of Music tolii,v
at. 11:10 o'clock, State Chairman (y-ni- B

Thompson calling the convention
to order. -

There were present in the hull at.

the time the convention was culled
to order about two hundred mid til ty

"deiVgntos on the lower floor and .i

sprinkling of colored people in the
gallery "Usually assigned to that race.

'The drizzling rain outside hnl driven
.. wv,t;nn .if.........fll.. ll.1ir!ltM llltO thek nuuuii - " ' i

hall some time before the hour nn- -

nouncea. ior i.un
cast no damper on the feelings of the
delegates, though they missed Sena-
tors Allen and Pettigrew, whose pres-
ence had been promised for some
weeks past. Senator Allen was sice
and Senator Pettigrew' was necessa-
rily det.iined, it was stated, by sick-
ness in his family, but they were rep-
resented by a brilliant yoiuijr man
from, the West. Representative Southc
erland, of Nebraska, who had come on
an hour's notice. Mr. Southerland
had entered the hall with ( hairmau
Thompson and Auditor Ayer and his
striking- resemblance to lion. William
Jennings Bryan, of his State, that it
was remarked upon by nearly every
one present. There were some few
who., thought. Mr. Southerland very
much like. President McKinley. an. I

one who remarked that it was well
that in- - the. Populist, cohorts was one
who blended the good looks of the
leader of Democracy and the leader
of Republicanism, and'--wh- might
well stand for a for the
three parties.

VUien an ot ine delegates nan arriv-
ed ami .the. public .understood that
the speeches were about to be deliver-ed- .

about seventy colored men added
strength to the gallery agregation and
a number of J)emocrat of this city
took seats in the rear of the hall to
hear Senator Butler speak, and also
to see the counterpart of the- - Nebras-
ka statesman.

'As the delegates gathered there
could be heard throughout the hall a
turkey call from n novelty whistle
that was being sold by a peddler who
had felt, the pulse of the convention.
The fakir sold his article at a smill
price and the number of palls through

J Miss Florence Smith and Rev. Arthur

J. Hall Married This Morning.

A beautiful home wedding was sol-

emnized this morning at It):. Ill o'clock
at the home of Captain James XL

Smith at the Federal Ceulery, near
this city. .

It was the marriage of Captain'
Smith's daughter. Miss Florence Ken-- i

trice, to Kev. Arthur ,1. Hull, of Rich
mond, in., a 'prominent young Bap-

tist divine of that city.
The parlor was beautifully decorai-e- d

for ihe occasion, The ceremony
was performed ,on a raised plaforru,
which was banked with potted palms,
ferns and costly flowers. Alsive tin;
was suspended a bell made of exquis-
ite flowers. V

The ceremony was performed by
the Itev, Mr. (iwaltney. ot itichiuom'J,
Virginia.

At the appointed hour the bride en-
tered- leaning upon the arm of her
father from one entrance and from
another, the groom, with his best
man. Mr. Henry King. . Miss Susie .

Buchanan, of Petersburg, was maid
of honor.
The other attendants were Mius

Laura King and Col. . P. Smith', .Miss
Leach' Marion Smith,' the little daugh-
ter of Col. Z. If. Smith, followed the
attendants and bore a silver tray . on
which rested the ring with which the
ceremony,

The bride wore an elegant going-awa- y

gown of light purple, with lint
to match. The bride maids wore
wore vyhite organdie and carried
bunches of white carnations. Little
Marion was dressed in white with
veil.

Among those present were Mrs. f.
II. Itriggs, Miss Lula Briggs. Mrs. V.
('. Itoyster. Miss Pool, of Canada: Mrs.
Johnston. Itev. A. . Curtis and wif-"- .

Miss Addie Bain. Miss Flora Creech.
Air. and Mrs. Chamberlain. Mrs. Al-

bert Chamberlain. Mrs. Z. P. Smith.
Miss Ellen King. Mr. S. I). Waitte ami
Mrs. Swindell.

A flash light picture was taken jutvr
after the ceremony by Mr. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall left on the morn-
ing S. A. L, train for a northern' ton.'.
They will stop over in Richmonl.
where a reception will be jriven to
them tomorrow night by Prof.

A.' number of friends neeompanie l
tliem to the depot and showered tqioii
them their best wishes.

GENERALS CRITICISED

The Boeis Have not Abandoned Siege at
Wepiver.

London. April is. Oeneral Roberts'
criticism of Oenerals Buller. Warren
and Thornveroft overshadows anV
news at the front. The afternoon pa- -
pers comment at length, some main-
taining that nothing remains for (!en-er- al

Buller. to do except for him to
resign. Ihe (.lobe. St. .laiues (iazette
and oilier pa iters are verYi4vere in
their criticism.

DOERS STILL 'AT ,1'F.NER.
London. April is- .- Tl r. Boers have

not abandoned the siegl at Wepener.
eneral Roberts himsclH sends word
Hiat the town is still surrounded.

THECROTON STRIKES

Italian Foreign Office Expression Nc--

Workmen Unmolested.
Crototi. April 1S. The report that

a member of 1he Seventh licgiment
has been shot is untrue. The troops
are protecting the I roton dam n.n:l
Ihe new workmen. Twenty wagons
of .cement w ere guarded by the cavn'-r- v

through the Bowerv.
'

NKW MEN I NMill. ESTER.
No strikers ron ted the soldiers

when the whistle blew. A hundred,
new laborers responded and went to
work unmolested.

Rome. April is. Signor Malva.no, of
the Foreign Office, and secretary,- said
today that, the Italian government
was unaware of any decision reached
by the United Slates to expel the
strikers at ( roton dam from tint
country. Such action, in his opinion,
would be illegal. The Marquis. Vis-
count Venostat. the Minister of For-
eign Affairs, regrets the trouble,
which he does not regard as serioi's.
lie says the United States and Italy
are equally desirous to avoid trolib'e.
Huron Fava, the Italian Ambassador
at Washington, has been instructed to
hear complaints of men aud to assmt
the American authorities.

STUDENTS DliOW.NED.
P.ingen. April IS. A boat carrying

twenty members of a Catholic stu-dent- 's

association while crossing Jhc
Rhine yesterday, was capsized and
thirteen were drowned.

TO ADD It ESS COUNCIL.
imlinnapousu-lmt-- - April 4 jite; K- -

L.1.e;i,t,nt Hawlsou will leave tbdnv
for New York, where he will presid."
tit Kcumenial Council and will deliver
the opening address. He will not dis-
cuss the proposed change in the Pres-
byterian creed. .but will confine him-
self to the general Work of the Coul'.- -
Cil. ." ::.

TOMORROW FAIR COOLER.

- I tor Raleigh and vicinity: Clearing
tonight or early ,'lhursday, followed
by fair, slightly pooler.

The storm has moved northward
to Marquette; in consequence of this
unexpected northerly course,.- rtnh
very light rains will occur over the
Atlantic States tonight. The weather
is warm and cloudy throughout the
country east of the Mississippi. Heave
rains continue in the South; New Or-
leans reported 3.0S inches, .Atlanta
1.33. Montgomery 1.53, and Mobile 1.74.
Heavy rains also occurred in the Lake
region. Fair, colder weather prevails
in the northwest, with temperatures
below freezing in Nebraska and Da-

kota; this colder weather will not
reach North Carolina.

Mr. Thomas H. Briggs returned
from Elizabeth City this morning. I

Mr. A. L. Moore continues very ill.
Mrs. I. Proctor is ill at her home

I

on N'eivbern avenue.
' Mr. N. A. Spence. Sr., is seriously

!
sick
road.

at his residence on Hillsboro
t

Mr. W. W. Yass went to Wilson to-

day.
Mrs. J. J. Fray, of Fray, Vn is in

the city visiting her sisler, Mrs. C. .'..
Barbee.

Mrs. . V. Walser and children came
in yesterday afternoon- and will re-

main at the' yarbornugb for the next
ten days. -

Mr. P. Cowper and Dr. A. 11. Haw-

kins went to Seven Springs this morn-
ing on a pleasure trip.

Oak Ridge- and the. A. and M. boys
will play a game of ball on Satiird.-.-

next.
The Southeastern Tariff Association

meet in Washington.' D. ('.. today. .'Sev-

eral prominent insurance men of this
city are in attendance.

Mr. It. K.Crawford left this morn-
ing for Newbcru to take in the Fair.

Corporation Commissioner Francis
McNeill returned to the city this
morning.

Mr. A. E. S. Lindsey went down to
Newbern this morning.'

Mrs. Fannie W'addell. who has been
visiting at the home .of Captain S. A.
Ashe, returned home this 'morning.

Miss l.ollie Williams lett this morn-
ing for Newbern to 'attend the Fair.

Miss Sallie Pleasants is the guest
of M'ks Annie Jones, on llillsboi--
street. .

Miss Arrington. who has lieen visa-
ing the family of Mr. John Arrington.
returned to her home in Rocky Mount
this morning.

Mr. Tom Densou went down to" New-

bern this 'morning, to visit the New-

bern Fair.
Mr. Tyn Cobb, of Snuford, was in

the city today.
Officer Sale says Hint there are a

number of delinquent sanitary lux
payers and that if they do not pay ,ip
at once, warrants will be issued for
their arrest.

Mrs. 11. S. Lea nl and two children
left ihis aTTernoon. accompanied bv

her sister, Miss Rebecca Douglass, IVir

Chester,. S... C where they will spend
the summer. Mis. M. '. Lenrd will
join ihem in a few days.

Mr.' James IS. Lovd. a popular 'North
Carolinian, now of Washington. City,
is attending the 'convention.

The lwiok club will meet tomorrow
afternoon at o'clock at. the hoitie of
Mrs. Y. S. Primrose.

All those who wish to t ry for posi-

tions on the Kaleigh baseball team
will please meet at the (i railed. Sc.hoc!
'grounds timvrrow ftcrnooii at
o'clock to practii-- for M)sitions.

I)e Wolf Hopper does not come this
way very Often, but when he does
come, he is always sure of a hearty
welcome. Hopper may be. in fact is

"a whole show in himself:" yet he s

the one star on the American stare
who Can always be depended upon to
be surrounded' hy a capabliveompnny.
He has brought back from London
with him the entire London east of
"The Charlatan," the Sousa aud. Klein
opera, which met with so much suc-
cess, and which will he presented at
the Academy of Music on Wednesday.
May Mml. liesene seat! will, be on
sale Wednesday, April th.

HOME MARRIAGE

Miss Powell and ,rMr? Merritt Quietly

. Married This Afternoon

Miss Lena Vernon Powell and Mr.
ltepton Hall Merrill were quietly mar
ried at the home of the brides par-
ent's, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Powell, on
Hillsboro street, at three o'clock this
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. tieorge F. Smith, of
Edentoil Street Methodist Church. On
account of tin illness of the bride
a 'church marriage was impossible, so
the ceremony was very simple and
was witnessed only by ihe members
of the .immediate family, together
with those who had been invited to
act as 'attendants at the church mar-
riage, the latter being Miss Elizabeth
Powell, of Raleigh: Mr. William V.
Merritt.'of Wilmington: Miss Amy P..

Merritt. of Wilmington: Mr. Thomas
Cox Powell, of Raleigh: Messrs. Benj.
A. Merritt. of Wilmington: J. Flein.
Johnson, of (iastonia: W. Frank Fi-

ley. Jr.. of Apexand Willis (i. Briggs,
of Ra.leigh.

Miss Powell and Miss .Merritt. sis-

ters of the bride and groom respec-
tively, were to have been the brides-
maids and Mr. W, E. Merritt. brother
of the groom, and Mr. T. C. roweil,
brother of the bride, best men.

The presents were extraordinarily
numerous and handsome, and cam.'
from nianv friends of the Mayor.
w ell as from friends of tlu ,biidca4 -
groom.

The bride is the daughter of Ral-

eigh's Mayor and a native of this city,
where her popularity has been uni-

versal. For nearly two years she was
secretary to Ihe Adjutant (ieucral of
North Carolina, one of the most re-

sponsible positions ever held by a

woman in this Slate, and in this .ca-

pacity she made a host of friends in
every section of North Carolina.-,

The groom is n "native of Wilming-
ton. ind an alumnus of the N.C. A,
and M. College. Since his graduation
he has held a responsible . kutirn
with the Standard Oil Cnmpnay, witu
headquarters at Charlotte. Jf, C but
Mayi first he becomes head "account-
ant- for the McAden Cotton Mills at
MeAdensville.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt will occupy,
the residence built for the president
of the mill at MeAdensville. The best
wishes ot the people of Raleigh will
accompany them to their new home.

Among those l'r to attend 1 the
marriage were Mrs. Merritt. the
groom 's mother; Miss Iittie Utlev.

.Miss Kate liriffin and Miss Lillian
Lewter, ,

Mr. Seawell spoke of the honor
conferred iiiim him by giving
ldm the pleasant. and
abd " duty of Temporary
,n.iih. lie referred to the.......,.-- i
OT ;f'nTor .nuTif in wr-nriM- Br

thus secured good applause. He said
that he regretted that, he did not
know he, was to be called upon for ii

speech so he could, have prepared for
them. Then he said it was fitting
that. Hie convention be opened with
prayer and called on Rev, Baylus
Cade. Rev. Mr. Cade offered'., thanks
for the gathering together of such
men; for the high privileges given
them and the trust .that Cod would
grant them, nn appreciation of the
si'ipremity of freedom, lie prayer
that they not be governed by pussio-'i- ;

that no party feeling might rule
them wrongly." nrd that their action
might be guided by the Almighty.

"Be near to , those in jKiwer." said
Mr. Cade. "Make them use it without
abusing' it, and when their services
are over, may they win the plaudit,
'well done thou good and faithful
servant'."

The announcement of the commit-
tees and ts was requested
by the Chairman, and the following
were, sent forward:

s.

Virst 'District Y; .f. I.enry. Si. of
Chowan.

Second District V. P. Kxum. of
avne.
Third District-Ho- n. .lolin K. Fowl

er, of Sampson.
Fourth District -- r.T ,1. .lenkins, f

Cha.liam.
Fifth Distric- t- S. M. 'Johnson, of

Fender.
Seventh District leo. K. Hunt of

Davidson.
F.ighth District II. M. Wilbonu of

AshV
.Ninth District Thomas 11. Long, of

Diinconibe.
l'FUM.VXF.VT OliC.AXIATIOV

First District Thco. Wlu.e, nf
Hertford.

Second District Dr. I. of
Wilson.

Jlnrd DislKct !). (',- - Vjjv n!:-g..- f

Cumberland.
Fourth District John W'. Smith, of

Wake.
Fifth District .1. F.. Harris, ot

Franklin.
Sixth District Tl. F. Keith, of New

Hanover.
Seventh District S A. Lawrence, of

Iredell.
Kighth District 1! A. I'obb, of

Durke.
NiiUhDistrict Not represe nted.

I'LATFOHM.
First District Harry Skinner of

I'itt. .
Second District - Dr. J. F.. Person.

U'ni'i...
I III 1(1 IJISiriCIi .1. I.. rin.K-i- ,

Sanison.
Fourth District Z. T. (larrett, of

Vance.
Fifth District A. S. Pea:e. of (iran-vill-

Sixth District Angus Shaw', of

Seventh District .1. F. Click, of
r

Kiglith District O. F. Pool, of A-

lexander.
Ninth District Not represented.

ci:kdfnti,i.s.
First District 1. W'. (inthrie.
Second District -- M. b. Wood, of

Hertie.
Third District Thud. Jones, of Du-

plin.
Fourth District T. II. Whitaker, of

Franklin..
Fifth Distriet-Thos- . J. Oldhnm. of

Orange. v

Sixth Districtr D. J. Lewis, of Co-
lumbus.

Seventh District L. It. W'hitener, of
Catawba.

Kighth District J. W. Bowman, of
(iaston,

--Ninth District Not represented.
The Committee on Permanent Or.

sranintion. H. A. Cobb, of llurKe,
: r.Vini,..i,ni murlo itn reon;'t recom- -

This was unanimously adopted.
Chairman Seawell made another

short, talk thanking the convention
for the further honors showered upon
him, He said, in the course of his
remarks, that whatever action was
taken by the convention would be f ir
the good of the Populist, party and
therefore for the good of the people
of the country.

The were requested
to take their seats on the stage with
the Chairman and Secretaries.

Chairman Seawell, after some dela",
stated that Senator llutler would in-

troduce the geaker of the day.
- Senator Butler came forward to in-

troduce Itepresentative , Southerland.
of Nebraska, .When he approached
the chairman's table there was on
outburst-- of enthusiastic 'welcome.

Senator Butler expressed his appre-
ciation of the welcome and, a . lie
construed it with the convention's
consent, the approval of his rtmirse
is the servant of thf people, lie said
that he had expected, to have with
him Senator Allen, of Xebrasko,' and
Senator Pettigrew, of South Dakota,
but that sickness had cost the conven-
tion the loss of the privilege of hear-
ing them spenk on the questions of
the day. Senator llutler said that us
be left Washington he was handed
communication from Senator Henry
M. Teller, of Colorado, which was a
message not only to the convention,

TAYLOR TO BR INDICTED

True Bills Will be Found Against Him

aud Others Saturday.
Louisville. April vis. The .indic-

tments in the (iocbcl assassination
case returned last evening-wil- l be fol-
lowed by more true bills Saturday, in
which (iovernor Taylor Avill be in-

dicted. The confessions of Youtsey
and Col ton are directed at Tavlor.

LOSS FS AT W FPKX.

London. April IS. The British loss
cs altogether at Wepener were I wen-t- y

killed and one hundred wounded.

DIED IN MAXCHESTF.i;.
Mary Malcom. ri'. year old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Linn Weal hers, died
at their home in Manchester. a., at

o'clock this afternoon..

REHEARSAL TONIGHT

Every Man, Woman and Child WanteJ

to be Present Tonight

There will be a- full rehearsal of
the opera- Powhatan tonight at 'Me-- .

Yropblitun bnll. .This" wliT lie the"Tust.
rehearsal and it, is extremely import-
ant that every single member of the
company, including the children, be
present.

The entire opera, choruses, bins'
and childrens' parts will be gone
through, so the pys'.nce of every one
iu nui.nuuiii.it

NATIONAL I XIOX.

Mr. B. A. Collier, (leneinl Depii'V
for the above Order, is in the city for
the purpose'. of organizing another
Council. The National I'nion. as
known to n number of our citizens, is
recognized as one of the best and
cheapest of till the fraternal insurance
issociation the greatest, annual cost
at the age of forty has been $$.(. It
works on the Natural Premium or

step-rat- e plan." As to the stability
of the Order Mr. Collier refers, by
permission, to Messrs. F. 1!. Northani
T. A. Part in, H, Y. Jackson and John
Ward.

DAMASCUS TO MFACA.

Constantinople, April. IS. The Ser
ve t Organ of the Palace., announces
the liniierial decision to construct a
telegraph and railway from Damascus
to Mecca, llus decision is attriouteit
to the discovery of extensive seditious
pamphlets among the pilgrims.:

PLENTY OF ROOM ON LINEIiS.
New 'York. April IS. It was stated

at- - the offices of the steamship lin
today that the impression that steam-
er won Id be unduly crowded on ac
count of the Paris Exposition, has in
jured trade, and that there is plenty
of room on outgoing liners today.

GORMAN ACTIVE FOIt DEWEY.

Wants an Uniustructed Maryland
Delegation to Kansas City.

Baltimore, Md., April !. Arthur
Due (lormnn and the other lenders of
the regular 'Democratic- organization
in Maryland arc' taking-steps-- to. se-

cure an uniustructed delegation to.

the National Convention, with a view-t-

swinging it in line for Admiral
Dewey.

Chairman Vandiver, '.of. the State
Committee.: today called a meeting of
that body for April S.i.. to fix dates
for the district and State conventions.

The regular organization controlled
by (lormnn and (Iovernor Smith will
hurry the preliminaries to the State
Convention to cut off the origimd- -

Bryan free silver association, which
today announced that it will tight
the regular organization in the prima-
ries.

The free silfcprites will also make a,

contest in several districts outside of
Baltimore, notably the first, and sec-

ond, embracing the eastern at.,1

northern counties. "..

Well-informe- d "Democratic politi
cians here say that Oor-ma- n

is one of the national party lead-
ers behind the Dewey movement. He
is a close friend of John It. McLean.
They are working together for the
Admiral, and it is for this reason that
the order has gone forth to the. or-

ganization workers in Baltimore city
ind throughout the State that an

delegation must be sent to
Kansas City. , 4

Mr. A. A. Thompson" left this

cheers. His. tributes to Mr. Bryan
were beautiful and as he told of 'tap
way in which 'Bryan' is loved by the
people who know him in the. West, tlie
old delegates iiy the, convention .wpo
greatly affected. -

Mr. Southerland received the
ions of almost every one on

the stage when he took his seat. Ills
speech was complimented by men of
all parties and on motion of Chairnuni

the convention tendered a
vote of thanks to Mr. Southerland,

The report of the committee oil
credentials was then made by Mr. D.
.1. bewyis, of Columbus, and was adopt-
ed. " ;.;' ':. V.

On motion of Chairman Thompson
the convention then took a recess of
one hour.

A FTKltNOOX SF.SSION.
At 3:110 p. in. t'he conventi(in was

called to order.
The platform was submitted, it

reaffirms the National platform b:'
1 !(: condenins the extravagance of
the Democratic Legislature of S!)'.i.

charges that the Legislature was cai
and irregular in its legislation;

.condemns the Constitutional Amend-
ment and declares the grandfather
clause is unconstitutional, and that its
enaction was infamous. Says tint
the amendment disfranchises the
ieactt)ble negro and lets the most ob-

noxious element vote. Declares thai
It does not settle the negro question
and will not, relieve the people of tii.
troublesome negro. That the pour
white man's son will be in chains and
wil limit rights.

Though the evils are stated lb,"
plat form states Unit the nine udnie'nt.
is not to be a, party question and r
constitutionality must be settled by
each individual for hi m self when he
shall vote. ; ;' '

The platform declares in frvtif of
amendment that will eliminate the en-

tire negro vote for three generations.
Declares the new election law the
most infamous ever offered in any
State, in the Union. Endorses, wit li-

mit mentioning his tinme, the present
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Harry Skinner
arose for the sensation of the session.
He arose to speak ngainst some clause
in the platform and to favor Bryan,
and that is where the hissing and
cheering and accusations came in.

"I don't believe in playing politics."
"We won't have it," (voice in the

gallery.)
"Dishonesty and frauil" practiced bv

Senator Butler is as mean as th.it
lHMictieed by Simmons." (Cheers
from in the audience and hisses fropr
on the stage.). '

:

"Do you want Mr. Bryan as Presi
dent?" '

'!Yes."
, "No."

"Yes."-
'"Bryan has in his heart the truest

Populism, v
Jf you wisjt him then g anojit it

in the right way and nomini)teHs
Kleetors at Lnrgii J)an Ilngh' McLean
and Lee S. Overman.

Hisses from Dr. Thompson and oth
ers on the stage.

l on will no it if von are true m
your advocacy of Bryan ,nn4 don't
want to continue playing politics

"We won't do it." (.From Senator
llutler and i hatrman I houipson.)

"Von can hiss. I don't care any
thing about it. What I want to say
to lr, lhoniiMion a .id to Marion Bit
ler Is that if "they are honest in the'r
ndvocaev of Bran thev will do it.'
..'."We. don't. (From a voice on the
stags.) v

out the hall gave additional life to i mending .that the temporary orgSni-t- .

occasion. The lower floor of the i ,
house was about half filled and. the
men that had gathered, while not is
enthusiastic ns. had been predicted,
were earnest in their actions.

Many amusing incidents were n.- -
ticed, among them the fact- that the
temporary chairman forgot to have
prayer offered until be had hail the
iirst whack at the convention.

' Ktrawhnts made their --appearance
ftnd one delegate preferred that his
be seen by every one, so he kept it on

, throughout the proceedings at the
morning Ressiou. Later be took a nHp
while the speech of Senator llutler

was being' delivered and the hat serv-
ed as a shade for his eyes. He. was
one of many of the furnishers of fun.
One of the after he
was called upon tfle stage; kept his
feet upon the table placed, lefore

"him. Senator Hntier's wit met with
applause from the delegates and .his
tribute to the late Col, U L. Polk was
heartily applauded. ' - .

Kaxtely at 11:11 Chairman Thomp-ao- n

rapped with the gavel and called
the convention to order. He snid:

; '. "I present to the convention as tem-
porary secretaries.. Mr. J. ' W'. Den-

mark and Mr. K. C. Rivers. As Teni-porar- y

Chairman, Mr. H.-F- . Seawell,
of Moore count. I request Mr. Jen-
kins ,of Chatham, and Mr. Johnson, of
SnmpRon, to escort Mr. Seawell' to th
chair." ' -

,

Chairnmn Thompson then retired. Then CoL ,Skinner began discussing
'

- I'


